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ARCTIC RUSSIA REVOLTS AGAINST
RULE OF BOLSHEVIKI; JOINS ENTENTE

McADOO CONFERS
WITH RAILROADERS

ARTHUR GUY EMPEY
NOW U. S. OFFICERBOXING BOUTS HELD

of the Heller-Ros- e Jewelry company
some months ago in the Marshall Field
annex building.

During the evening rush hour four

men entered the offices of the jewelry
company, locked employes in a closet
and escaped with jewelry valued at
$223,000.
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WASHINGTON, July 16. Arthur
Guy Kmpey, who while serving with
the Canadian overseas forces, took
nart in several important battles in
the first years of the war, was today
commissioned a captain in tne national
army. He will be assigned to the ad-

jutant general's department.
Captain Empey was promoted to the

rank of sergeant in the Canadian army
before he was invalided home on ac-

count of wounds.

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
SAN FRANCISCO, July 16. Con-

sideration of problems affecting rail-
roads of the central western division
was taken up today by W. G. McAdoo,
director general. Although a treat-
ment of his throat, strained by his
speaking tour for the last liberty loan,
was necessary today, Mr. McAdoo
plunged wholeheartedly into the sec-
ond day of his conference w:ith railroad
chiefs here.

A number of short line railroads
have not been taken over by the gov-
ernment, Mr. McAdoo said, because
their operation would impose a great
burden without corresponding service
to the country. Among these, he said,
were pleasure or seasonal lines, lumber
and cable railroads.

"We have the power to take over
from time to time any of these lines,"
the director general asserted. "They
are getting better treatment now than
under the old regime because we have
no selfish ends to serve."

CHIEF BANK EXAMINER

WASHINGTON. July 16. Appoint-
ment of Walter Wilcox, now acting
chief examiner, as chief national bank
examiner for the twelfth federal re-

serve district, with headquarters at
San Francisco, was announced today.

Republican A. P. Leased Wire

NEW YORK, July 16. Prominent
pugilists met In bouts at Madison
Square Garden tonight in a benefit to
buy athletic equipment for soldiers.
The feature bout, between Jack Demp-
sey and Billy Miske, heavyweights,
nas called off as Dempsey sprained
nn ankle in gymnasium work in the
afternoon.

Benny Leonard, lightweight cham-
pion, outboxed Willie Jackson of New
Tork in a four-roun- d bout.

Tackey McFarland of Chicago, gave
a three-roun- d exhibition with D.
Shields of New York.

After Dempsey had entered the ring
and displayed his injured ankle,
George Ashe of Philadelphia substi-
tuted for him against Miske and was
outpointed in a four-roun- d bout.

CHICAGO POLICE GET
BIG JEWEL THIEVES

NEW CREDIT FOR BELGIUM

WASHINGTON, July 16. Belgium
today was given a new credit of

This made total loans to
Belgium hv the I'nitort Stain, rnmrn.
ment $133,480,000 and total loans to all
allies $6,268,270,000.

SOLDIER IN FRANCE
MARRIED BY CABLE

Republican A P. Leased Wire
CHICAGO. July 16. Three men and

a woman were held by the police to-

night in connection with a $200,000
jewel robbery. All details were re-

fused bv the police except that a con-

fession has been obtained from one of
the suspects and part of the loot re-

covered. The arrest of several mem-
bers of a band of iewel thieves and
the recovery of more stolen jewels was
expected.

Although detectives refused to give
anv information, it was intimated the
robbery under investigation was that

WOMAN WOULD BE SENATOR
HELENA, Mont., July 16. Miss

Joanette K Rankin, congresswoman
from Montana, filed today with the
secretary of state annonncemont of bpr
candidacy for the United States sen
ate on tne republican ticket.

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
KRKDKKlf'K CITY, Md., July 15.

Although separated by the Atlantic,
Miss Goldie Anita Black of Thurmont,
nnd Guy V. Ijpwis, who is "somewhere
in France" were married today.

The ceremony in this country was
performed at Hie home of the bride's
parents hy Rev. E. O. Fritchctt, while
I.leut. Warren, an army chaplain, offi-
ciated across the sea. The ceremony
was arranged after considerable cable
communication. Everything was car-
ried out simultaneously in the two
Countries. Young Lewis is a member
of the aviation corps.

MURDER CHARGE

The entire population of the Murman coast (on the Kola peninsula,
bordering the White sea and the Arctic) has broken with Russia and joined

the entente, according to reports from Copenhagen. Huge military stores
belonging to the allies are at Kola and Archangel. These are threatened
by a German-Finnis- h force, and leaders among the people in northern
Russia recently appealed to the American and allied consuls at Kola for
protection.

ST HECSTO

A small quantity of Victor Records No. 18307-n- - HEADS AMERICAN
CABLES SERVICE

Every golden, gladdening glass of Clicquot
Club Ginger Ale is a royal temptation to you
to go out and get thirsty again and make the
second glass necessary. The supreme drink-
ing enjoyment, sealed up in every bottle of
Clicquot, has made thirst cultivation a fa-

vorite sport of the nation. Your first bottle
makes you a keen Clicquot fan. Made of
purest ingredients, it is safe and healthful for
the thirsty of all ages.

Buy by the case from your grocer or drug-
gist. Then thirst will be a welcome visitor
in your home at all times.

The Clicquot Club Company, Millis,Mass.,U.S. A.
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LITTLE BOCK. Ark., July 16. Tom
Atkinson, alleged leader of the band of

leburnc county draft resistors, was
brought here tonight with his son
Bliss. Both are charged with murder
in connection with the death of Porter
Hazehvood, membr of a sheriffs' posse.

NEWS PRINT SHORT

iPEWILL MUSIC CO,
Phoenix, Arizona

WASHINGTON. July 16. Mill
stocks of newsprint paper showed vir-
tually no improvement during June,
according to the federal trade commis-
sion's monthly review of the industry.
At the end of the month only about
one week's output 1.610 tons.

Keilberg ridge of heights to the
crater field of last year's battle as
far as the Roman road to the
northwest of Prosnes and into the
wooded country south of Fichtel-ber-

"To the east of the Suippes we
wrested from the enemy the field of
the Champagne battle between
Auberive and southeast of Tahure.

"On our front of attack east of
Reims the enemy is holding his
second positions to the north of
Prosnes, Souain and Perthes.

"In spite of low. clouds and a
high wind our aerial fighting force
was active. From a low altitude
our aviators with bombs and ma-
chine guns attacked in the battle
on the ground. Yesterday they
brought down over the battle field
31 enemy airplanes and four cap-
tive balloons.

"The number of prisoners brought
in up to the present amounts to
more than 13,000."

It makes no difference what your
wants may be, you can have them sup-
plied hy using and reading The Re-
publican Classified Pages Arizona's
Leading Advertising Medium.

TELLING THE TRUTH
COSTLY IN GERMANY

(Literary Digest)
A Berlin journalist of long experi-

ence. Dr. Hermann Rosemeier now a
democratic refugee In Switzerland
lias some astounding revelations to
make in the Berne Frele Zeitung. Dr.
Rosemeier, who was for many years
the political editor of the influential
Berlin Morgenpost, writes:

"In Germany it is permissible to de-

scribe imperialism in general as the
cause of the war, but one dare not dis-
cuss the question of the Germanic
powers' share in the blame of the war.
Liebknecht. the one social democrat
who opposed the war from the start,

J. L. MerrilL

J. L. Merrill is the new president
of the "All America Cables." which
operates the only direct cables serv-
ice of 18,000 miles of cable between
North and South America. This
service supplies most of the general
news for newspaper distribution.
Merrill is one of the best known
cable operators in this country

AUSTRIAN
VIENNA, (via London), July 16.
Repulse of strong Italian attacks

on the Italian mountain front is
reported "in the official statement
today from Austro-Hungaria- n

headquarters. The statement
reads:

"In the region of Monte Pertica
and Mont Solarola the Italians
after strong bursts of artillery
preparation, launched four partial
asaults. They were repulsed part-
ly by our fire and partly in hand
to hand combats. The enemy
losses in killed were extraordina-
rily heavy.

"From Albania there is nothing
of importance to report."

SON OF CLEVELAND
BECOMES PRIVATE

CRISIS OF GERMAN
OFFENSIVE IS NOT

APPARENT AS YET

(Continued from Page One)

is a convict in prison. 'Red Rosa' Lux-
emburg, called the 'Tigress of German
Socialism,' is under preventive arrest,
and so are thousands like her.

Professor Nicolai is in jail. Lieu-
tenant Commander Pnasche of the im-
perial German navy the
of the vice president of the reichstag
and nephew-in-la- w of Maximilian
Harden is serving a sentence of penal
servitude. 1'oor old Baron von n,

former chancellor of the Ger-
man embassy in London, wanders
trom preventive arrest to jail, from
jail back to preventive arrest. The
harmless Lilly Jannasch, secretary of
the New Fatherland league, has been
locked tip for months.

"That unfortunate nobleman who
belonged to the political division of
the great general starf and was a
Knight of the Iron Cross, has been
stuck into an insane asylum for giv-
ing publicity to Prince Lichnowsky's
memorandum, while there is a threat
to visit the same horrible fate on
Lichnowsky himself.

"August Bebel, the head socialist
generalissimo, once coined this aphor-
ism: 'In olden days disagreeable peo-
ple were banished to a monastery:
today they are put into a sanitarium."
Prince Lichnowsky may console him-
self. As the Prussian junkers are now
threatening him, so the slave barons
of the American south once more they
would intern John Quincy Adams in a
madhouse."
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gave any specific information of a
military character.

H appears certain American forces
have held this door against the enemy,
promptly restoring the general trend
of their original lines .wherever the
rush yesterday had swept them back.
The major actions in the battle devel-
oped today immediately to the east of
the original American-positions- . There
the enemy apparently is firmly lodged
across the river and heavy pressure is
being brought by Franco-America- n

forces to eject him.
The German position- - iicre appears

somewhat precarious. It was agreed
that unless they were able withoutgreat delay to extend their advance
and widen the dent. General Foch
might swing a flank assault from the
American positions to the west in an
effort to trap the army o General
Boehm, which Berlin claims crossed
the river here.

Allies Recapture Marne Heights
The official report from Paris to-

night showed the Franco-America- n

forces had recaptured St. Agnan and
the heights dominating the Marne val-
ley behind the German advanced posi-
tions. This led to the hope among of-
ficers that a wide flanking movement
would bo possible which would clear
the south bank of the river of the en-
emy and probably result in important
captures of prisoners. The fact the de-
fenders arc hitting back hard appears
to make it certain that the Germans
have been able to make only limited
improvement of their position.

This is the first great battle In which
Americans have engaged. If any con-
fusion developed, the swiftness and
certainty with which counter attackswere sent home shows that it was

CUTLER RETURNS

Policeman Charles Cutler returned
yesterday from a two weeks' vacation
to the coast. SATISFACT onRichard F. Cleveland.

Richard F. Cleveland, the eldest
son of Grover Cleveland, late presi-
dent of the United States, has en-
listed in the army. He is a private
and has hopes of working hi3 wav
up.Tfie

Balance stantial progress against the allied re-
sistance during the past 24 hours."

General Pershing s communique for
yesterday had not been received at the
department fate tonight. In the ordi
nary course it would have come this
morning but probably has been

by the crowded condition of the
cables.

quickly overcome.
Real Object to Widen Line

Many officers believe the real nh- -
ject of the drive was to widen the
German line along the Marne so a
later blow could be delivered with
Chateau Thierry and the line north-
west of there as the center of attack

So far as was known tonight no in-

formation as to the losses among the
American troops in . yesterday's fight
has yet been receive

FORMER NEWSPAPER
MAN IS HONORED

Republican A, P. Leased Wire
ITALIAN ARMY HEADQUARTERS,

July 16. (By The Associated Press)
Ernest M. Hemingway of Chicago for-
merly on the staff of the Kansas City
Star and lately an ambulance driver
for the American ed Cross in Italy,

and reduction of the Compiegne salient
as Its objective.

as between POSTUM

and other table
beverages

is in favor of the
Wholesome,
Heal-tttftt-l

drink.

That Is What Counts
The satisfaction of being able to play those melodies that have

warmed their way into your heart, on an instrument that will be
ready to play for you after the day 's work is done, when one needs
diversion and relaxation of the demands that the day has
brought.

The satisfaction of having an instrument that you, yourself, personally know is reliable
and guaranteed by a house that has been in business in Phoenix for 37 years and still,
intends to be here for years yet to come.

AVe have two reasons to place before you why you should buy your piano at Redewills.

Supremacy in Stock Superiority in Service
, We have by far the largest stock in the whole state of Arizona. We maintain at all

times a complete repair department. Our workmen are experts and thoroughly understand
their business. They have been with us for years and we know their work.

We have a strictly high-clas- establishment selling only the very best that can be had,
( where your money does count, and where you get value received for dollar expended.

Have you inspected our stock lately? Come in today It will.be to your advantage.

RedlewiSl Music Coe
"Wholesale and Retail." Piano Dealers

222-22-4 W WASHINGTON ST. PHOENIX, ARIZ.
See Tomorrow's Paper for Special Announcement

has been recommended for the Italian
cross.

While serving at a canteen he re-
ceived two hundred separate wounds
by the explosion of a trench mortar.
None were dangerous.

Despite his wounds ho brought intoPOSTUM

In that event, a coincident attack
south of Amiens aimed directly at
Compiegne, it was thought, would have
been delivered and if Compiegne fell,
the German advance could either be
directed against Paris or the scene be
shifted for a fresh blow at the chan-
nel ports through the British lines to
the north.

Rim-qF- - mlyth cgflr
So far as the present drive goes,

much satisfaction is taken here in the
fact that the German right ran into an
abrupt check against the Americans
who still hold what will be the very
center of assault if a new thrust at
Paris is to follow the present effort.

War Departments Statement
The war department issued this

statement:
"At midnight the war department

was not in receipt of late cable dis-
patches from General Bliss or General
Pershing, but it was in communication
with the military attache at Paris. Iin- -

a dressing station several Italian sol
diers who had been wounded more

AGAINST PROFITEERING.
is all this and more,
Hs most delicious.
Besides theres no
waste, and these
are days when one
should Save. Try
INSTANT
POSTUM

NEW YORK. July 16. A resolution
petitioning congress to enact legisla-
tion which would effectually prohibit
landlords from rent profiteering was
adopted today by the board of alder-
men, upon motion of the socialist mem-
bers. It was asserted that many prop-
erty owners here have raised their
rents far beyond any just or reason-
able limit and that the practice has
become general throughout the country.

o
Use The Republican Classified Ads

for Results Read for Profit.

formation from this last source does
not deal specifically with the day's
point of attack and defense: but brings
information of heavy losses sustained
by the enemy's attacking forces and of
his failure to make substantial pro
gress against the enemy's attacking
forces and of his (allure to make, sub--


